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That make shopping a
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craft, the trades of all kinds, are simplyBy mail, per month............ .10

Br carrier, per month 5 the people.howling for men and the very govern
ment it.elf is short handed in its mill

The people are discriminating between the good and the bad. Thiatary, naval and civil branches. It is the
best sign of general prosperity, and the

WEEKLY ASIOBIAK.

B, mail, per year, In advance. . 1.00 movement against graft IS NOT A CRUSADE AGAINST
laiy man is the conspicuous man these
davs. It is also an era. of strikes, and WEALTH, but against tho ABUSES whereby aome obtain great

wealth. It is a demand for common honesty in public life and privatethis but adds to the shortage of labor.

Unprecedented
SuotOM of

TIIE GREAT
CUIHESE DOCTOR

Entered as swond-oUn- s matter June
, 1, at the postoffles at Astoria, ore-co-

ander tb act of Congress ot ttarca ,
187s.

He who whine about his inability to ROBINSONfind something to i!o is

lying, and should be treated as

business. No man that is doing an honest business
need fear. The distinguishing characteristic of this
crusade for higher ideala is the CONSERVATISM
OF THE PEOPLE. They do not oppose richea

honestly acquired, but they do object to special priv
II HE 9 Who li knownvagnnnt. AH men are not accustomed to

all manner of work, but the manly end
tbrouiihout the UnlUd

9 Commercial St.of such a situation is the tackling of
the unusual thing and holding it until Upstates on account of

wonderful eurea.ileges out of which tainted richea grow. They en
something more familiar offer itself,

There is broad education in doing sometyOrrWi for the deUtvnox of Thi Mobs
amummitx toefthir residence or place ot
huaiBMa Timr ba mad br costal card or

courage legitimate industry and are not unfriendly
to corporations THAT OBEY. TIIE LAWS, butthing one never did before; it pays any

mafl to try it. Astoria offers a widethrough televhooe. AnT Imjculsrity in de-H-7

should ba immedkusij reported to tlx
offloa ot publication.

they demand that corporations, even the greatest, ; JifcVt All IRlSwi
obey the law just like any one else.

No poUons nor drug used. lie guaran-
tee to euro catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheuroatlmn, nervousness,
stomaoh, liver, and kidney, ftmale cone
ntnint ami all ohronle diseases.
SUCCESSim HOME TREATMENT.

If yo eannot rait write for symptom
blank and olreular, Inclosing 4 cents in
stamps.

THE & GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
102 First fit.. Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

field for jtt such advantage.
o

PISTOLS FOR TWO.
TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

The agitation against ill gotten gains does not mean a rabid SocialOfficial paper of ClaUop county aod
U City of Astoria. ism or the destruction of the vested right OF ANY ONE. The man

Now. if what is said i true, namely who would retard legitimate industrial development ia as much a publlo
enemy as he who would oppress the peoplo beneath the golden heel of Please mention the AstoHan
monopoly. The cry is not for Socialism or anarchy, but that the cor

that Secretary Hitchcock wants to put
.Senator Fulton in jail just because the
senator has declared the Secretary is in

his dotages, the people will very soon

reach the conclusion that Charley must
know what he is talking about The

poration magnate respect the law that governs tho conduct of the cor

poration as ho asks others to respect the law THAT PROTECTS

WEATHER.

Western Oregon and Washing- -

ton Fair; slightly wanner, ex- -

cept near coast
Eastern Oregon and Washing- -

ton, Idaho Fair and wanner.

THE PROPERTY OF TIIE CORPORATION.venerable secretary, who has been

THE LARGEST SALE OF

ORIENTAL RUGS
knocking Oregon in a wholesale manner nun
for the past three years should not get The anarchy of capital breeding lawlessness is no more to bo toler
wrathy over a mere bit of sarcasm no

matter how completely it is surcharged
with truth. Perhaps Charley Fulton is

ated than the anarchy of labor breeding riot and disorder. Thia gov-

ernment does not rest either upon THE IDLE . RICH OR THE
about as big a man. any way you want IDLE POOR, but upon the energy and patriotism of tho middle
to take him, and a truthful as Mr,

classes. THIS is the class that suffers under the reign of special privHitchcock. Eugene Register.
ileges.0

CEO. JABOUS k CO, REPRESENTED BY K. A.

HADDAD, WILL HAVE ON EXHIBITION TODAY,
AT HEILBRON A COS FURNITURE STORE, A ' "

COMPLETE LINE OF ORIENTAL RUGS AND

CARPETS.

SALE TO CONTINUE FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS. YOU ARE INVITED
TO COME AND INSPECT THEM.

MEN MAY ACQUIRE WEALTH BY ANY FORM OF LAWLESS000000000000000000
NESS OR GRAFT, BUT IT IS THE WEALTH OF THE BUCCANEERO EDITORAL SALAD. O
AND THE PIRATE AND NOT THAT OBTAINED THROUGH NAT000000000000000000
URAL MEANS.

Paste this over your desk! If you
NATURE'S WARNING.havent a desk, on your looking-glass- !

ONE FOR ALL AND
Astoria People Must Recognize, and

If you haven't a looking-glass- , over your
bed! If you haven't a bed, wear it next
to your heart! Be sure to keep it by
you, so that you may remember, a dollar OftlE FOll SPECIALTIESALL FOR ASTORIA

Heed It.

Kidney ills come quietly

CLATSOP HAS EES REWARD.

Clatsop county, with her normal re-

publican majority of 700, went over to
George E. Chamberlain in the matter of
the governorship, to the tune of 250, and
she has just received her reward. Paddy
Lynch, one of her notorious criminals
ha been duly pardoned out of the pen-

itentiary after serving three years of the
eight allotted to him by the court here,
and will take his place in the social
realm of which he was always a glitter
ing and dominant igure. Governor

Chamberlain has exhibited perspicuity of
the highest order, in this idea of com-

pensating the voter of this section for
their generous support of his claims up-

on the high office he has so quickly pros-

tituted. It was, perhaps, all the could

do, upon so Bhort a notice, and there

may be more to come, but we hazard

the hope he will find some other means

of acknowledgment than the thrusting
back npon us of the scum and scruff of

our for, however,
valuable they may be to him in his pro-

jected political enterprises, Clatsop coun-

ty here, and now, protests against any
repetition of executive clemency of this
sort, and not upon political ground?,
either.

is your best friend!
o

A Missouri exchange thinks it is re But nature always warns you through
the urine.markable circumstance that a garter

Astoria's New and Modemsnake wound itself around the shapely
limb of a young lady while she slept.

HOTEL!

Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,

Passages too frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time then to use Doan's Kidney

Where else, may be asked, could a garter
snake appropriately wind itself t

WALL PAPER
Best Selection in the City at the Low-
est Prices

JAPANESE MATTINGS
Just the Thing for the Floor of Any
Room; Easily Kept Clean

PREPARED WALL BURLAPS
For the Den or Dining Room. Made in
Beautiful Shades

A Large Assortment of Room Mouldings and Plate Rails

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON
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Pills,A few days ago a baby at Anderson, Mr. Astoria Mam

Did you ever figure bow many thouTo ward off Bright's disease or diaInd- - fell from a third-stor- y window to a
betes. and capitalist visit the Pacific Coastsidewalk and was picked up uninjured.

It must have been one of the bouncing William M. Spayd, living on Winter without coming to Astoria?

WHY?boy babies of which we read. street, southeast corner of D street,
Salem, Ore. says: "It is just about0

If misfortune should ever smite Japan
with destructive hand Milwaukee would

three years since I recommended Doan's

Kidney Pills through our local papers.
I said that words could not express my

good opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills or
be the first American city to fly to her If only 100 Investors came to Astoria

during each year and only on or two
of them invested, would we all be

relief. The Japs drank 3,800,000 gallons
describe the remarkable effects they badof beer last year.
on me. My kidneys had been a source benefitted?

YOU BET!0 LAGERWeinhafd'sAs a rule newspaper men are not hard
hearted. Many a good story has never
been known publicity because it would

wound a mother's heart or disgrace a
Would it injure the restaurants and

lodging houses now here if the tourists
who now stay away would come to

of annoyance for a number of years
and I suffered from backache and pain
across my loins. I couldn't go out and

split a piece of kindling wood without

my back paining me. The kidney secre-

tions were irregular and my rest at
night was disturbed on account of their

frequency and there was a scalding pain

father's name.
Astoria?

NOT MTJCHt First National Bank of Astoria, Ore,Faint-hearte- d advertising which is

. THE SAME OLD TALE.

Harry Thaw, the millionaire-murdere- r,

of New York, is insane. He, himself,
knows better; but the exigencies of his

delicate situation, just at this time, call

for a state of complete mental aberra-

tion and it has been delivered and re-

corded. His mother, his attorneys, his

friends, have purchased a job-lo- t of

lunacy and have invested him with it,
and it will last him until the hour of

formal release from the charge of mur-

der and perhaps, for a brief season in

some swell sanitarium of the East. After
that, he will take his place in the social

pageant, and well up to the' front Of

course, it all means "money." Money is

omnipotent. All standards fall before

the dominance of money; social, legal,
religious, commercial, and professional.

usually merely or in
passing. I was advised to try Doan's

ESTABLISHED 180.sufficient advertising is no better for

your store than a faint-hearte- d wooing We cannot have a hotel in front ofKidney Pills and procured a supply. By
the time I had used a little over one box every lot.for a suitor.
I was entirely free from the backache But every lot will be benefitted by a

FINE HOTEL.The fastest battleship of the American and the action of the kidney secretions

was regulated so that I could rest the
whole night without being disturbed.

Have you the nerve to invite yournavy is the Georgia, whose trial trip was

made last Thursday. The record speed influential friends to visit Astoria now? Capital $100,000Where will they stop in Astoria?was 1956 knots an hour.
pportunity knocks but once- - other

J. Q. A. B0WLBY, President. eUANK PATT0N. Cashier.tuockers please copy.The largest pin factory in the worldAnd this glorious country is setting the

My kidneys were toned up and strength-
ened and my health was improved in

every way. Three boxes of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills made me feel like a new man.

I am always glad to express my grati-
tude for what they did for me."

You can't go ahead by titting still. 0. L PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.is that in Birmingham, England, wherepace for the world in the real, raw mani-

festations of the theory and practice Respectfully,73,000,000 pins are manufactured every
working day. THE NEW HOTEL COMMITTEE.It is too bad, but there are very few of

Plenty more proof like this from As Astoria Savings Bankus, parhaps. who would fail to invoke

the money-go- d if we were within his toria people. Call at Charles Rogers'"You get de gold fever all right," said
Children like Kennedy's Laxative

immediate and intimate confine. drug store and ask what his customers

report.
Brother Dickey to a member of his

flock, "but what you ain't got is de Honey and Tar. The pleasantest and

best cought syrup to take, because itFor sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. Capital Paid In 1100,000, Surplus and Undivided Profits ,000.
Transact a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposits

ANKENT ON THE GRIDIRON. contains no opiates. Sold by C Rogers. JFoster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
Senator Levi Ankeny, of Washington,

is on the gridiron of his state press, and 168 Tenth Street, A8T0KIA, OREGON,take no other. DSVEDSpthe Seatte P. I. is doing a bit to stoking
in the premises that promises to make

Land in the Dakotas has doubled inthe old gentleman squirm vigorously,
value in the last decade.

diggin' principle!"
0

Egypt is the only country in the world

where there are more men than women.

The males exceed the female by 160,000.

o
The person who has had any one of

the fifty or more varieties of headache

has no curosity as to the others.'

0
"I have noticed," says a Chicago sage,

"that the stork does most of its travel-

ing on unpaved streets."
o

Many men have gone broke trying to

Sherman Transier Co.
(HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

This is the inevitable outcome of ring
poiltics, of whatsoever partisan class

they may be. The day always comes Only 8a Years Old.

"I am only 82 years old and don't ex
when an exasperated people rebel against

Hacks, Carriages-Bagg- age Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furniture.
pect even when I get to be real old to
feel that way as long as I can get Elec Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.
tric Bitters," says Mrs. E. H. Branson. COrfa.,TEA

DAIC1H0 POWDER. 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121support a sealskin wife on a muskrat
income.

of Dublin, Ga. Surely there's nothing
else keeps the old as young and makes

the weak as strong as this grand tonic

the insolent tyranny of the petty official-

ism that goes beyond its place and at-

tempts to over-aw- e the authority that
governs them. It is entirely reasonable

that such an issue should ensue. The

people are except when

they are indifferent, and they are far too

often addicted to negligent end tolerant
ways, in this particular. It is their own
fault if a servant transgresses the limit
of his office and their patience. And if
there were more frequent, and sharper,

reprisals brought to bear upon the con

iUsduNftfify. finest Flawr.Over sixty new farmers' telephone PORUAMIRANDOrtctfSrrenh.ft!efTibnJ
medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver,

kidney or chronic constipation
are unknown after taking Electric Bit-

ters a reasonable time. Guaranteed by

companies have been incorporated in

South Dakota this year.
,

CLOSSEf &IOE15
, POOTLAND.OSSSeOti.

mmm USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE and
' M!8j IRN WORK of ALL KINDS. 203 Plunder

o

Haakon VII, king of Norway, has a Charles Rogers, druggist. Price 60

cents. J SV PORTLAND, OR.civil list of about $200,000.


